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;mMM$Ms Knew Right Where ,o Come Special Cash Pur-- J25,000 CHOICE IMPORTED BULBS

jWltwas no trouble to breakaway from Main Street fm CnaSC OT CoatS JtLll- - GO ON SALE MONDAY W 11
W -t-hey turned their faces to the East and came. They Mk Vsj Hew why they wanted to come to see the store they had ablCS Us tO Offer the 0lWmi NW th Tim6 t0 Tlant Them' l&h IfTW heard so much about, to buy things here that couldn't be $MU0I01 This large purchase direct from Holland makes HjB I ;M at home, SM Most Wonderful Val- - jflMlB low prices possib aimual event in the Mvtcclion X I !

These out-of-to- wn fiends came to the Mf. "VAOiNTMsJkpffik tulips, sc each BlMI If'I 0,i rattOT ues for Monday. fjHHA 3cLACn teffJS: 12? I I
mm to b- - first-clas- s, that our prices are reasonable. W This statement carries weight because it is M keizbrio ianf" jjffi

Altogether it was a biS and happy week for visitors Wlf . f coats are full of snap
Douljlc noscd nHrcZrr npoctl, white with orange Y Iand for this store. py and individual style, coupled with
in yellow, 4c. SSajS!.6 3c each fflffi I I

5sW - $$f$$$0i perfect Workmanship and charm of fit. 'mml Singlo yellow narcissus, 3o each. Chinese 'lily, 10c each. II M

IAT THESE PRICES iff flf Oriental Rugs f 1
tfcl' Wi cloth evening and afternoon coats m pink, mBgmi J5& ' jNlfe 1

-- I Hundreds of Customers Kar,3 F compete new collection and a wide
SrS IflSl collars and cuffs- - In this assortment VW range prices from a few dollars to large ? S j

Tt rT nPKi Q11V iSl are' a number of plush coats. Also XJAI amounts. Daylight inspection. A pleasure fffU
BP Will Olirry tO IfllS DllK Wk handsome brown Persian cloth coats with to show goods. Third Floor W HI
sfljfc P plusli beaver collar and cuffs, full lined ' y II II

i'3 and Dress Goods Sale SEar1SiHl?s$!S flp TTl 0 compelling if
tllilSl fr $19-75- . All alterations on these sale fl INtoHlffl OT AS SWARF ?k I I

ii78 Silks and Dress Goods featured in this sale are iS coats extra. We can not send these

?m absolutely dependable. Lowest prices. Best and most popular JS Ktertity!101, Sm PRICES
'B,

weaves. tPi. White dinner set, Wo handle only the best glass-ware- ; jr?h 111
111

A Silks rSi We have grouped a number of open stock, ido-Piec-
e set $9.75 0,,r lead glasses tumblers Mm6r OANew iweity yara ana 26 inches.j suits, values uP to $37.50, which we mSS& $3.35 Sm&v W F

Tlie kind for which you would be ordinarily asked $1.00. JSl n Placo on sale Monday at $25.00. JspJf Pf b0. e8 gSde?
'B These are rich, satin, striped patterns, jacquard and small n sus are navy blue serges, $26.3ar8peciaiP .e... !!??!!. S.G. '$22.50 Extra clear blo-m- i ater tumblers,

figured effects in the desirable color combinations; will make JmSmT man-tailore- d, smart mannish mixtures, breakfa'sV sot,"value $19.75, "?cif I f

stW ridiculously' black brown, wine and Copenhagen blue; i Bpocial $16.45 rc&bwaists or eostumes, at a eost 81-6- 90 31,i.rj , Hft a11 dlfferent styles; all sizes. We have dinner sot, special. .. .$8.00 ExfcrQ cloar blown wator tumbler3j --AV j

W'1 3ust n these suits, and they are mM&&MM JBasBett's Limoges china. A bean- - band, regular 00c doz., special, ftlKfi Ml

tM SATIN DE LUXE MESSALINE--35 inches HHH d values. KM 30,3 Stra "iVaV bw tV teiiil,
W5 hCaVJ' aU-pU- re Silk' 8 fabli 8 meSS8line fini8h' H , Wliij Rii;i"'V "DonaVcito shape, ggSS "ff . fff. d..Z". !'Jil Jfft 1

Bnff buVS strongly constructed, and it is an exceUent wearing fSj TJNDERPRICED MERCHANDISE SSe? IT?" .St35 iTr ifoY i I
25 to select from, either light or dark; $1.25 fiSM SQUARE. Rosenthal's "Donatello" shape, 35, do?en .'..?0c I

mam value for $1.00. ftSMIlf flflwil MRh. Sa7'i,l?nncllina, vhiti Extra clear blown iced teas, regular It;Hemstitchoa initial handkerchiefs of e linen.mi&mWkWi ffK spoaal $27.60 i ra .. AWlD. 111 !dozen aozon. .uW JWPQAT TNPQ If, inrViPc: SIMS Embroidered scroll and dainty initial. 50c and 05c B?i net. This "Donatcllo" china is con-- special
Wiae, ail pure SIIIC values for 29c. Hlifli& sidered to bo the finest white china Extra clear blown optic saucer sher- -

1 M messaline, in the most popular shades used for street and lillllli Net chemisettes in white and ecm, very daintily MW for docoratlnB. S'n TelaT ?"?5 . ff.' . .!P.ll1.lc! ?
JHfe . .', ' IKlJ mdo. 25c value for nOc, WK& Docorated Bavarian china, French ; ; Mmu

1 W eVenmg ell; 26 mCheS d6; gd 1Uallty; 25 shadGS t0 W Malino ruffs in white, black, navy and brown. $5.00 Si ?aPe' "?la "ASS" 10? bets fflB H i'
ftflX select from-- 75c yard. 26 inches wide, extra heavy grade; value for $1.95. jXMMi llffi I l

aiH 4&'-'sZ?- dinner sot, for $l9.7o v fl (a ji,
ffi shades to select W-8- 5c yard. 9 W c .BWMt Extc

3 ld' 10lB 6 Eitra blown sherbet J 'MRTAPI" AND 9ATTN clear or saucerJVlEOOALllNEO --inrll $135.&), special .8110.00 WW IATTT T T1V TTT Til 7 champagncs regular $2.25 doz., spe. t

wide black satin and messaline, in perfect blacks, and beautiful VIII A AW Vj K Y All fancy china at discount prices. cia dozon $L8o- - y j
1 -llM 1 Extra clenr blown cut wines, sherry, mt DJij

soft fabrics; $1.2o grades, for 95c yard. v whisky, Rhine wine, etc., at disoount Hrh M h

7ml t New patterns are arriving daily. A new lot of the famous Rem- - Work, and Clothes prices KuB

' jnst come in' ThC7 are the most becomins and most popul hats vafuer $a?oTaSS" xiB DrCSS vjOOQS brthtseonhas basket special j bcSSj ill
obKGfcS 36-inc- n storm serges and diagonal r work baskets, vaiuo $1.35, for si.os v 1

Trimmed Hats-$-5.00 andJl .eaves in shades of navy, Copenhagen, brown, tan, wine, UP; (.c -
cardinal, and gray and black, suitable lor children's dresses Beautiful untnmmed shapes, in finest grade silk velvet, silk plush, ovai, jji.75, for $i.o 11 junj III

ImK1: and gymnasium suits. Special, 45c yard. or hatter's plush; Jhand blocked, soft crown or French shapes. OvSij $s!o8; for 1112111111111 IiIgo 0 F

:B DRESS GOODS 44 to 50-inch-wi- de striped Trimmings of all kinds. H1' !'fl TO t
ll French serges, Vigoreaus suitings, two-ton- e cheviots, serges, "O O 1 TT TT, Hampers, round, oval, round and ij&WH i!jK felypso and imported soft.wool crepes, so much in demand this I hp KlfT SO j p At H 01X1 P 1 JTIIIiIPS squar- e- BlfflH if?tv !f

"

'

'

2211!
Howardts pustless Dusters and Mops

is? We carry a large assortment of tinware. mS1 'rhc ?nl chomicalIv avr I B

'SSI- lE M M All Onr now stock ha. arrived. Improved perfection tins J '"SfSlS0" pAI
al deep and shallow. A full huo of , cinnn

nna retains usi proi.riiua X fj Ha
cveryW in perfection 'tins on hand. &t;J IP W LPllil X'': MMRegular Set ofJIW Jl Ji JL .rggj? UUr Valuo 25.00 for 20.00 it touches. Office size, Joe; auto WV fl II

iWm. V O U V eaVDttfia &viu-- " fU- - Vfllc 2'00' i,or ..$2o.00 8i?.e, loc; bric-a-bra- 25e; combina- - 5 HI tj
(W-- BE flf Ipf VeleDratea i.ion sizc) 50c; floor size, 35c; floor ?

Do you need a chamois or a sponge for your auto? If toL-A-M' IST llllH M TJni?D JF00?1 ,C00,dli--
mop3, 75c and

RUB I
8 yo can buv a larBe, tough anto sponge, worth $2, for 45c. mrsSlJ M VAN DEUSEN pioata, fowls, etc gp onjifl j

ttrtWifl ffLwfl) , fl ing ducks; value 2uc f,pc- - lllfii

M And if you need an auto or carriage chamois, you can IIt-I- - xjP1 if CAKE MOLDS cial. 20c CjKAJNII HWAKii ? LIB
( buy a regular $1.25 chamois for 45c; or a regular $1.50 chamois for G6o. IJJJiS yffl j; Vtiatvoaro

P

out'tho
v

1Sc S!l"CC pnnB fr 10C ffltfi Pfj lip

you use a bath sponge when you bathe, you can buy 1 A scientific method ?Xrnsawin0nSri,e ffAook! 20c sauce pans
for
for

. . ...1
.120

UsgMv any one. of our bath sponges to $8, for o. ifef f iif Jl to bake cakes in ungreased HALF PRICE AND LESS. e pans

Eli-An- if you shave yourself you can buy a 'DURHAM gg !Mthm fk mo!ds1 and ,ot lh7 fck'
-- r'S 17

m 'sauce ?an8 for 25c Jflfe
. DUPLEX STAR or an KAG-L- safety razor for only 25c IK 1 i(T WlWt hill li iks ffl It 0n Oil lamps with reflectors comploto 60c Berline sauce pans for 40c MM

F VT !PiLS Bttl oftM' ssEinm, fill 0 the mold with a knifo when for 40c for 42c fill ft
!;,'No doubt you will want some Williams shaving powder BjSwJ& I t i removed, in this way oiotnes wnngors-o- ur own bran-d- 50 BorHneL g;uco T)pans for .;;;;;35c yjL I jh

or soap, worth 25o, for only 15c, H i I I'P Vj, V j the mold supports the cako the very best that can bo had; wo
.JOc Borlinc "auce pans for 2Scfjlt$ !

M ?ps a utae w 8haTlng- - 8680181 lIEJ C!' rttS r:SSr,"t::::::::ST 111
iS'Tf --- tained BCP3ratcl- - in size. stceI bwslu&t inclosed cops, ooo Berline kettles for 40c f

d0nt USe a lotlOn after having yOU pernapB tott V extra special, at $3.15 75c Berline kettles for 55c glfg TON;
use a littlo Vegetal, regular 75c, for 55c I U1JLH 1 rArilK KliiJULliJJ, UL1J 111 Lrllbrl rLUUK W1A. Mrs Vroman sink draiuors are the Soc Berline kettles for GOc1 iSH;

mhr( Xt oil xenfh a (rnnc 25 talnnm FINEST TOILET PAPER TO BE HAD. For floors, furniture and interior woodwork. best; value 25c; special 20c bucket 60c 11? Ill '

m'll011 SUrely t0P K.-O'- Bilk tissue, 1000 sheet rolls; value 3 for Polish with a guarantee." 50c and $1.0(5
fi Ss bucket J 70c fh

25c; fecial 4 for 25c; 16 for - f1;00 Aluminum, sauce pan set, special $1.50 JSMSE 35c dish pan 20c RIN? Hi i

WR; When we were speaking about your auto, we failed Edgomoro tissue, value 4 for 25c; special, per flCt. SSHl3 50c dish pan bsc at HilljnHi 1 tell you about a castilo floap you fihould.. uao to wash it with. Our 60c 25c; 20 for $ 1.00 Aluminum S.pioce sot SPECIAL SrW 65c dish 45c ? Mlf.nanbar for 2oc Faultless tissue, valuo 5 for 2oc; epocial, 6 for 1 aluminum hp euuco pan t rr lUTS . o- - Hlilft!ilJ' 25o; 25 for $1.00 I aluminum sauce pan WS r&J& J!3c mixing bowl SHi MliWmi Pongoo crepe tissuo, valuo 3 for 25c; special, 4 for 1 aluminum straight sauco pan and livK'-- C35&i 3c mixing bowl tylj
fr 7 25c; 16 for $1.00 1 aluminum frv pan Complete 30c P"(ldiff Pan 20c PitlfniwStK f - Poldn crepo tissue, valuo 5 for 25c; special, G for Asbestos Sad Irons, sot throe; valuo $2.25, for SM 25c 17c vJS, 25c; 25 for $.1.00 $1.75 set. 18c Ppmlding 'pan 120ImI I iifiaffllllllinf Here Is the B. B. Reservoir Mop the Latest B. B. Product. T?.? :: T

HH &Sr UP W 3Jiia&3gk m voir mop is l.un.laomely finished with nickel and has a forty- - TVJ CLOCK SPECIAL GOc collanders 42cMp I J IJ

, O vk. eight-inc- h hardwood handle The reservoir feeds tho mop auto- - S 25c broad pans ISc f Mm i
JMfc m matically, and tho oil is distributed through every part of tho MaMvi Imported German clocks in nickel, 60c bread pans 42c Hil l

1&1f WWW H H MSfT mop by capillary attraction. Tho mop is novor d 'fLvO Ij bronze and gunmotal; valuo $1.00; L j
iff It 111 if I SlHltf or smeary, for tho oil is fed in tho snmo manner that a lamp & special 50c Ooi foe pofn, tea polst doublo boil- - JlR MillP' IVU mvyih MMl 4ft)? ("CJ?? BaWS wic1 rawB oil rrom tho fo,mt, ' oxactlv the amount k fSr Jl "The Piolet" alarm, ors etc' nt discount prices. Rlffl UiiV,)

m S1 Ui V7 11 WAV lOln iniyill M W Jn needed no more no loss, lor this reason the Reservoir mop MLII dial, seamless case, quick-boa- t lever, - T WM M

BB OHHI rA r. : jzxz:rA. stem shutoff; value $1.00; spe- - !fIver 80t 5t"J mm MMV7 English blue stripod milk jugs, special, each 10c cnl 75,. Tea Bpoons, set oOc aWV 'tillHl
Colored glnss vasos, sugar and creams, bowls, otc, valuo 35c; Vr "i

" " " ""V V ' i 75c iMliMK Bnag the little girls. Let their pleasure be your sat- - MBA fcgJIJ 5? VW-.-.-.V.-.r- . i
JHiaotion. P ,Decalcogph,, pictures, from original paiutiucs, ivory fin- - farfleld alarm; $2,50 valuo. Lemonade or icod tea Hpoons, por dMs tHfji S

IW' V-V- Km ished, each .....! ,...5c EHSJBEK special., $2.25 sot $1.50 WV Mw

B iff ..1 lj


